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1. The state of affairs before ‘faith 
came’

[a] a close confinement, where the 
law dominated and ruled our life

[b] resulting in us being held over 
until we could receive a gifted righ-
teousness through Christ - quite apart 
from anything the law did for us

[c] a new situation where trusting 
what God has done for us in Christ 
now operates

2. Sonship for all those Paul is ad-
dressing; it comes by means of faith 
based on being in Christ Jesus

[a] Baptism into Christ is to have 
changed status - we wear Christ as a 
garment; we are seen to be ‘in Him”.

[b] This new status of being in Christ 
Jesus makes other, lesser differences 
to hardly account for anything. Cer-
tainly they are not definitive of our 
status before God.

[c] To be “of Christ” = to belong to 
Him, to be his people, and so Abra-

  Galatians 3.26-29 : The coming of faith marks the release from the law’s holding function.
23 Pro; tou: de; ejlqei:n th;n pivstin 
Before the coming of faith  
   uJpo novmon ejfroupouvmeqa
   we were kept under guard by the law
    sugkleiovmenoi eijV th;n mevllousan pivstin ajpokalufqh:nai.    
       closely confined until the coming faith should be revealed
 24   w{ste oJ novmoV paidagwgo;V hJmw:n gevgonenen eijV Cristovn,
    thus the law became a minder [guardian, babysitter] of us until Christ 
    i{na ejk pivstewV dikaiwqw:men      
    in order that [so that] we might be justified by [out of ] faith 
     25 ejlqouvshV de; th:V pivstewV oujkevti uJpo; paidagwgovn ejsmen.   
   faith having come, we are no longer under a minder
26 PavnteV ga;r uiJoi qeou: ejste  
   for you are all sons of God 
    di;a th:V pi;stewV 
    through faith
    ejn: Cristw:/  jIhsou.
    in Christ Jesus
  27 o{soi ga;r eijV Cristo;n ejbaptivsqhte
   for everyone who has been baptised into Christ
    Cristo;n ejnduvsasqe
    has put on Christ 
28 oujk e[ni JIoudai:oV oujde;  {Ellhn, 
[there is] not one Jew nor Greek
 oujk e{ni dou:loV oujde; ejleuvqeroV, 
[there is] not one slave nor free
 oujk e{ni a[rsen  kai; qh:lu       
[there is] not one male nor female
   pavnteV ga;r ujmei:V ei{V ejste ejn Cristw:/  JIhsou:.
    for you are all one in Christ Jesus
29 eij de; uJmei:V Cristou:, a[ra tou:  JAbraa;m spevrma ejstev,
and if you are of Christ, then you are offspring of Abraham
    kat j ejpaggelivan klhronovmoi      heirs according to promise

pro; tou: + the acc. of the 
infinitive = before

Clause of purpose

Genitive absolute
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1. The state of affairs before ‘faith 
came’ -from the perspective of the 
child’s everyday life.

[a] a close confinement, where the 
law dominated and ruled our life

[b] resulting in us being held over 
until our true Parent decides our time 
is right.

[c] the close confinement is really a 
slavery for someone who is a son

2. Salvation history - as to timing- is in 
the hand of the Father
[a] the effective salvaion is the send-
ing of His Son - for us

[a]Incarnation of the Son of God is a 
humiliation - a voluntary entry into 
our slavery

[b] Its purpose is salvation from slav-
ery, with His life as a ransom; and a 
salvation to mature sonship

[c] Being saved to sonship by the Fa-
ther through the Son of God, leads to 
the Father sending forth Christ’s Spirit 
so that, by the Spirit, we are given to 
know the experience of that sonship 
at the centre of our internal being.
[d]The result is that salvation has 
moved from slavery to sonship to 
experiencing the inheritance always 
intended for us by the Father.

  Galatians 4.1-7 : From a childhood under law to the entering into our inheritance as mature sons; accomplished
 by the Father through the timely sending of a redeeming Son and the sending forth of His Spirit to know it.

1 Levgw dev, ejf j o{son cronvvon oJ klhronovmoV vhvpiovV ejstin,

I am saying that for as long a time as the inheritor is an infant child [ a minor]  

     oujde;n diafevrei douvlou kuvrioV panvtwn w[n,   
   he, in no way differs from a slave - [although] being lord of everything - 
 2 ajlla; uJpo; ejpitrovpouV ejsti;n kai; oijkonovmouV.    
     but is under guardians and stewards
   a[cri th:V proqesmivaV tou: patrovV.  
   until an appointed [date, day] of the father [= set by the father]  

 3 ou{twV kai; hJmei:V, o{te h\men nhvpioi,        

  thus also we, when we were children
      uJpo; ta; stoicei:a tou: kovsmou h[meqa dedoulwmevnoi     

   under the elements of the world we had been enslaved
4 o{te de; h\lqen to; plhvrwma tou: crovnou  
  and when the fullness of time came [when the time set by God had reached its full term] 
 ejxapevsteilen oJ qeo;V to;n uiJo;n aujtou:,   

 God sent out [forth] his Son
    genovmenon ejk gunaikovV

    having been born [out] of a woman
    genovmenon uJpo; novmon,

     having been born under law
  5  i{na tou;V uJpo; novmon ejxagoravsh 
   in order that he might redeem [ransom] those under law 

    i{na thvn uiJoqesivan ajpovlabwmen

  in order that we might receive the sonship
 6  {Oti dev ejste uiJoi, ejxapevsteilen oJ qeovV to; pneu:ma tou: uiJou aujtou:

 that you are sons [sc. is clear] God as sent forth the spirit of his son
     eijV ta;V kardivaV hJmw:n1, kra:zon, Abba oJ pathvr.  

     into our hearts, crying out, Abba Father
    7 w{ste oujkevti ei\ dou:loV ajlla; uiJoV 

    as a result you are no longer a slave but a son
    eij de; uiJovV, kai; klhronovmoV dia; Qeou:.2

    and if a son, then also an heir through God.    

genitive of comparison 
following diafevrei

 a[cri + genitive

 uJpo + accusative

1 1. our
     2. your
2 1.through God
2.because of God
3. through Christ/Jesus
4.of God through XJ
5. through God in XJ

w{ste + the indicative = 
result
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